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THIE SOWERS OF
TBJUTII.

A Convert's Stinging
Words to Catholics.
Tbe 3lany Things We Do Not

Do- What Zeal Have We ?

'W hat Care For Others ?

wisenian's Case.

Providence Visitor.

The beautiful parable of the
sower and his seed is perennial-
ly suggestive. The sublime
signilicance of its application to
human conduet is often realized
by mariy of US, no matter how
limited or meagre is the expe-
rience which our daily life may
seem to turnish. We may fre-
quentlv contemplate with a
quiet glow of legitimate satisfac-
tion, or with a harrowing sense
of deserved remorse. the plenti-
fu or unworthy harvest which
we have reaped from a
deliberate or randorn sowing of
looks, words and deeds.

llow often the heart is made
to pulsate in holy fear or dis-
quieting anguish, when a serious
meditation is enforced upon us
by the public or private calami-
ties brouglit about by a wilful,
recklessness of individual soxv-
iflfT

It is this appalling thought
of the unknown prospects ever
awaiting the imprudent sower,
unable to foresee the eventual
lodging-place of his precions
seed, which stays the eager
hand and arrests the impetuous
arm of many an enthusiastic
worker in the Lord's vineyard.
The critical bystauders observ-
ing the hesitation with lazy
exultation, perchance may
render the uniust verdict of
timidity or guiltier cowardice.
Hlow lîttie are they aware of the
fiercely-contested s tr ug glIe1
which has preceded lu the earn-
est soul, alone amidst the desert
places of his conscience, wvhile
gathering up) the shrîuking rem-
liants of his moral courage in
order to corne forth to the sow-
ing of his seed!

But alas! for many of us, a-
larmed and discouraged by the
uncertaiuty of the harvest, we
are deterred from even the
attempt at sowiug! Yet, have
we not the comforting assurance
o1 the Divine Sower that some
of the seed fell upon the good
ground aud brought forth the
hundred-fold of fruit ?

It is an excellent practice for
ail of us occasionally to call our-
selves strictly to task in a
Tigorous examination as to the
manner of Our sowillg; to ask
ourselves candidly: "What amn
1 doîng with this self of mille,
in the fulmes8 of robust health,
strength, talents, possibilities,
opportuituties andthe like, that
could be set down as an earnest
effort on my part to spread the
good tidings of Catholic faith
amougst those other precious
sheep which, unfortunately, are
ixot of the fold ?" Or, puttilng it
boldly as a home thrust:* "What
are we individually doiug for
nion-Catholios ?

You may imagine* the cons.
ternation and dismnay which fel
with the suddenness of a
thunderboît from a cloudless sky
upon his enthusiastic sympa-
thetic audience of representative
Catholics last August, up at the
Champlain. Assembly, when
Ilenry Austin A.dams, himself
a zealous couvert, asserted w îth
ail the outspoken candor for
~Which he is justly admired,

-j
1 ing aimlessly at Romie, satisfied

with the mere acquistion of vast
and versatile intellectual attain-
ments, to a sense of to what better
use a manî might put such talents
in the spiritual welfare of Eng-
lan d.

With a courage borne of the
pristîne .,fervor of asceticism,
Father Spencer told Wiseman
that it- would hetter become him

1that his own absorbing dread ln
forwarding the great work of
con versions to the Church, was
lest his converts might meet and
mingle with Catholics.

0f course it hurt, it stung bit-
teriy, it azgravatdd into right-
cous *indignation. But on sober,
sensible, secoudary and cooler
reflection, it wvas considered
to have been the best antidote
to a compiacent self-content ment
that many of those present had
ever received. Assertions like
these are hoîneopathic i. their
method. They certainly start a
train of seif-examînation, tho-
rough and earnest, bexieficial
and curative.

In ail humility, one is. forced
to acknowiedge that there is not
much in the exterio7r lives of
many of ns, lukewarmi and in-
different Cathblics. iikeiy to ex-
ert a m8gnetic influence on even
a most kindly disposed prose-
lyte.

llow many of us ever give
the matter of conversions even a
passing thought?

Ilow great is the number of
those with ample leisure at their
disposai, who are williug to arise
eariy at a petty personal sacrifice
and to bresst the matutinal ozone
in order to assist at a daily mass
as a holocaust in God's sight for
this important matter of conver-
sions?

How numerous is the ciass
who endeavor to conquer the
demon of spiritual sloth by fre-
quent, fervent communions l'orthe saine laudable intention"

How long is the iist of' cons-
tant subscribers to the excellent
Catholic magazines sud worthy
uewspapers, which for so many
of us appear month after monthi,
and week upon week i. vain,
but which are actual]y received
with genuine weicome by many
well-wishing uon-Catholics ? No
doubt it is considered as an evi-
deuce of superior intelligence to
sneer at the efforts of the Catho-
lic press, but thank God it is not
the fashion to do likewise over
the sea. The keeuest intellects of
our Catholic brethreu lu Enro-
peau countries count it their
greatest honor to be permittedto expeud their noblest efforts to
help along the worthy cause of
spreading Cath.olic truth.

llow many drain their wrell-
filled purses in the cause of the
propagation of faith, by secret
donations to the body of car-
uest, zealous missionaries, fired
with heroism and cousumed
with ardor, who have consecra-
ted their lives to this wQrk of
procuriug new members for the
militant Church of Christ?

.llow enormous is the list of
those who have set their hearts
sud souls flrmly aud bravcly
agaiust the triple alliance of the
world, the flesh, and dcvilinl
their determination to iead lives
which may with strict honesty
be classed as truly Catholic?

Until we can iu deed and in
truth say that to the best of our
abllity we are at least endeavor-
iug to accomplish some of the
conditions proposed in this heroic
catechîsm of requisîtes fo prove
actual value of the stewardship,
then and not until theu may we
arise lu virtuolis rebellion to cou-
trovcrt the assertion cf Mr-Adamns.

It îs in rebukes like these,
hurled with refreshing fraukues,
at our quiescent selt-complacen-
cy, that we are by grace aroused
fromn apathy to set to xvork about

$ M a t ed e c.

L

to appiy his mind to maore prac-
tical themes than thei collection
cf Syrlaîx manuscripts, the plan-
ning out of geological treatises
and the heaping up of stores of
antiquarian lore. It wvas the first
seed sowu ln Wisexann's fertile
sont, destined to take such splen-
did root sud to develop into the
absorbiug life interest lu the fu-
ture career of tho great Cardinal.

Many of us foolishly faucy that,
3onverts, worthy of the name,

arc drawn into the naýt of Peter
by sheer force of intellect, that it
is from the intellectual phase of
things that we are to work mira-
cles of' conversion. Error cuipha-
'tic !

Was ib laek of intellectual
force that caused the apostacy of
De Lamen nais, Renant snd hosts
of other brîlliant Freruch minds,
and produced the zeal of a La-
cordaire, a M.Non talambert ?

Was it lack of lu îercst that
urged thetrîumphant conversion
of a New-mnan, a Brownson, or
that deterred a Pusey from the
samne course?~

No, intellect pîays but a small 1
role ini the inatter of serions con-
v ersion. It is the superb sixupli-
city cf an uutahtering faith sud
a beautiful humility which
wrests, as if wcre, from Almighty
God, the gîft of belief sund this
is the work cf earuest, persistent
prayer sud prayer alone. The
sooner we settie our mninds on
this score, the safer snd su'Yer will
be our onward course.

Lt is one of~ the first principles
cf philosophy that ail knowledge
in the mind has its rise in the
senses. Is if not cqually true cf
reli glous knowiedge ?

The early Christians conquer-
cd their pagan persecutors by the
sanctity sud purity cf their dis-
intcrested sud devoted lives, a
rebuke f0 the scnsuality cf pagan-
ism strongerby far in its influence
than the most cunuîngly ar-
ranged sud artisfically dclivered
argument from an iutcllcctual
standpoiut would have been.
The non-Cstholic cf tc-day flnds
the most alluriug persuasion of
the undyîug truth of Catholic
doctrine lu the lives cf seif-abue-
gation sud utter uuworldliuess
portrayed by the truc priesf, the
saintly religicus sud devout Ca-
fholic Isyman.

Ere then is the way, the truth
and the life, that we imitate the
Master lu his mcthod cf wiu-
ning souls by taking up the-
cross, deuying ourselves and foll-
owing Hlm. iu this sigu shall
we conquer. E. L. Virgin.

BOTH EQ1JALLY ABSIRU,
The Casket.

In the local news columu cf
the last week's Caskel favorable
mention was made cf a lecture
on " Evolution sud Ethics " by
the Rcv. Dr. Sexton, a presbyte-
rian divine whose writiugs snd
lectures againsf iufldelity are
somewhaf widely known. The
lecture merited the comîrnenda-
tion if receivcd, inasinuch as lb
expressed the, fallacy cf ail at-
tempts to acconut for morality
by meaus cf the modemn fad-
evolution. if was showu that
the laws cf morality are absolute

1

aud iînmutable, sud depeud not
on any harmony with our sur-
rouudings, whjch is the cardi-
nal princîple Of the theory of
evolution. So far, the lecturer
-ýhowed is manu's moral nature
from being in harmouy with his
surrounidings, that it is shocked
beyond measure at the cvii with
which it secs the world filled.

The lecture on the whole, was
excellent ; but a question-box
was eue of uts features, and ini
answering one of the queries the
lecturer struck a note that is at
least as completely ont of harmo-
ny with the fruths maiutaîned
in his discourse as is the moral
nature of man with the condi-
tions that surrounds him ou
carth. He had, i. the course of
his lecture, remarked upon the
absurdîty of the proposition that
each man has as much xight to
have his owu moral code as he
has to determine his own reli-
gions belief. One of the ques-
tions asked, therefor,-quotiug
from memory-ws:

"eYou say truly that it i8 ab-surd that cach man should have
his owu moral code: but yon
imply that if is uot absurd that
each man shouid construct his
owu system of religions be-
lief. Is not the distinction bet-
ween truth aud error as abso-
lute as that between right aud
wrong ?

The lectnrer's auswer, which
wvas very briet, was as follows:

Yes, of course;- but we have
to consider the etfect upon so-
ciety. A man's religions belief
is s matter betwcen himself sud
his Maker ; his moral code is a
matter between him sud socie-
f y."

Now we do Dr. Sextoîx the
justice of saying that wc arc
quit? certain that the last of
these propositions Idoes not at
allrepresexit his deliberate opi-
nion, but was utfered hastily
sud without reflection, lu the
effort to escape froma a corner.
It is, one might say, almost dia-
mcfrically opposed to the posi-
tion which his lecture was in-
teuded to establish, viz., that the
distinction batween right sud
wrong depends, not upon the
will of socicfy, ixor upon auy
other hurnan or cosmic force, but1
upon the will of the Suprome'
Law-Gxivcr alone. Now te sayi
that a man's moral code is s
matter betweeu himself and so-
ciety 18 ouly another way of
ssying that he is answerable
only to society for his acts, and
that socîety has the right to cou-
struct his moral code sud te alter
it where sud wheîî it chooses,
-makiug that moral ini China
which is immoral in Loudon,
sud that right ini the uiuetecnth
century which xvas wroug lu
the eigýhtecnth.

Dr. Sexton would neyer have
stated such a palpable absurdity
lu this form. As a matter of
fact, he referred te this very
fhcory only to dismiss it as man-
ifesfly absurd. And yet, cou-
fronted with a difficulty, he
took refuge lu this very same
proposition in another form-a
proposition îuvolving the absur-
dity that if a man got away
from society info a desert, the-re
would uno longer be for hlmi any
distinction betweeu right sud
wrong.

No; socicty has of course an
interest, in a man's moral code;
but society has no power to cou-

1
Giver. This mile is the samne for
ail rational creatures. Neither
man nor angel can alter it; the
distinction betweeu right and
wrong is absolute aud immuta-
ble ; and therefore, it is absurd.
as the lecturer stated, to say that
each mani has the righf to ha-v e
his own moral code.

-And every -whit as absurd is
it to say that oach maxi has the
right to consti-tu t his own sys-
tem of religious belief. For just
as the end of a moral code is the
Observance of right and the
avoidance of wroug. two things
which are eternally and immnu-
tably distinct )- ts the end of a
system of religions belief is the
attainment of truth and the
avoidauce of error, two thiugs
whîch are just as eternaliy and
as îmmutably distinct aud op-
posed to each other. A man can no0
more make error truth by believ-
ing it than he can make wrong
rîght by doing It. As Almightv
G7od gave him a will which h;e
is bound to conformi to right,
80 did hie give himC an
intellect which he is equal-
iy bound to conformn to
truth. As AÀmizhty God, for
his safer guidanee, revealed to
him the riglit, so did le, for his
greater enlightenment, reveal
to hlm the truth. Man has uno
more right to reject the one thain
he has to reject the other. H1e
may say that he canuot know
with certaiuty what is the re-
vealed truth: but waiving the
truth or falsity of this assertion
(which, lu point of faet, is false.,
as involviug the absurdity that
God's revelation to man was in
vain), it is cluar that whatever
difficulty therý is ini the matter
applies with tiquai force to 1 lie
distiuguishing between right
aud wrong ; so that if this
alleged difficulty gave him the
right to follow his own notions
ini the former case, it would do
s0 equally in the latter.

But this is another question.
We are not 110W dealing with
Aowv man is to know the truth,
or how he is to know the right:
we are treating of his perempto-
ry obligation to accel)t the one
and to follow the other wheu hee
does know them, and honestly
aud seriousiy to endeavor to
kuow each; aud we say, and
beieve we have shown, that
that obligation is just as peremp-
tory lu the one case as in the
other. Therefore, if it be ab-
surd, as it is, to say that each
man May fol low his own moral
code, it is equally absurd to Bay
that each man May coustruct
his own system Of religions
belief.

A New Boarding-House
For SmaII1 Boys.

The Sisters of Charity of st. Boniface.
y ielding to repeated reque8s froin va-
rions quarters, thave determined to un-
dertake the management of a boarding-
bouse for bo)ys between the agee of six
and twel'e. ,Special halls will .b. set a-
part for thernwhere, under the car. and
supervision ni the Grey Nune, they will
he prepared for thir Firet Communion,
wbile attendiîî 5 either the Preparatory
I>ePartrnent of St. Boniface Collage or
tb haclasses of i'rovencher .&cadeiny.This
establishmuent wili ha knowfl as «'Le Jar-
dlin de l'Enfance" (Kindergartený.

The result8 already attained in sîlni-
lar institutions of the order give every

>reason to hope that this arrangement
wîli fill a long fait want.

Board and lodgiiig will coat six dollars
a mont>. For the boys who attend Pro-
vencher AcademaY there will ba an ad-
clitional charge of fifty cents a month.
Bsdding, mending aud washing wilI be
extra. 'ue 'sisters are wiling to attend
to these extras on termes to bs arranged
witil thern. The boys who attend the
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CURERENT COMMENT.

When liev. Brother J. M. J.
Muvihll, O. M. IL, wrote ihat
long and interesfing letter about
the St. Laurent Mission, which
appears lu the MISSIONÂAxRE-
CORD) 0F HR OBLATES 0F MARY
IMMÂ('ULATE for April, he uitile
thought that his dear home-the
ontcome cf thirty years cf hard-
ship-wonid be burned to the
gronnd less than a month after
the date of his letter. lie wmete
Jan 27,1898; the Oblate esidence
at St. Laurent was reduced to
ashes on Ash Weduesday, Feb.
23, 1898. We wîsh the good
Broher's humiliiy had net in-
dnced hlm tb supress his
oxvi1 share ini the civie life
of St Laurent, which he
he did kco much te build up. No
one would suspect from his bis-
torical sketch that lie las been
sevemal limes elected nîayor cf
that bailiwick and is ai present
"l'unique maire des Oblats."

The liev. C. B. Pitbiado is a
most sensible manu. Aibeif belong-
ing te the dominant and dcmin-j
eering. sect of t lis Province, a
seci which stili shows is hineal1
descent from that areli-persecutorj
John Kniox and wouid fain iakei
thle rest of the Province subservi-1
eut te its 'riestcraft, hie has thei
courage and thc liberality1
te say thaf Suuday egisationi
should net be coercive as regardst
private athletic sports."He wouldt
send," says the Free Press report
oi his Sunday evening sermon,1

Sa mi ni ster or moralisite expos-
tulate with the man whioplpayed1
ini lis own yard: but le wouid
send a constable alter the men
who piayed iu a public w-av."
Send on your ministers and
moraists. Line them uI) along"
the fonce beiween St. Boniface
Cc] lege campus and the back
street, at 4 p.m. next Sanday; aud
wheu they begin te expostuhate,i
may we be there te see the fun.

Sunddty Observances
ARCGUMENTS SM FAVOR
OF AND ACAINST PRO.

POSED L&W.

CLERGYMEN ANI) LAYMEN

Bxpross Their OpiniOfs nd 14 Yewison
the Subjct-Fbther DrnfmOud Speaks on

if the. Memaure Were an£cted.t

There was another large at- f
tendance before the law amend-
nienîs cernrittee at the legisia-1
tîve buildings this moning, 1
delegations representiug varions t
classes of the commnnity )iavngo

day observance act. Ail the seats
on the floor of the chamber
were occupied, anid the overfloxx
had to tind accommodat ion inthe
gallery. A nuimber ladies show-
ed their intorest in the question.
by their preselice. There was a
large delegrati on present from
the Lord's Day Alliance., consist-
Ing principally of clergymen.

M'r.Rtchie,a Seventh Day Ad-
vet'tist, and Mr. W. ýScott, a re-
presentative of the Trades and
Labor concil, were the firsi
speakers. Both opposed the gene-
rai principles of the bill, and the
latter asked .that it be dropped
altogether. H1e repudiated the
assertion of a menîber of the
house that the opposers of the
bill wanted to establish a conti-
liental Sýunday. Thec
proposed xvas class
purehy aud simphy;
l)eed secularism and
trary and invidions.

legislation
heoisl at ici
if would
'sas aibi-

liev. Dr. King nexi addressed
flic comînittee. Hie urged the
profound gravity cf the proposed
measure. Were we te have a
quiet Sabbath or eue which me-
cognîzed amusemnts ?IHe
thonght more kinds of' amuse-
ments shouhd be detailed
lu thie bill. lie couid
net follow previeus e-peakers;
the legislature was not asked te
pass iaws lu faver cf any rcli-
gion. Hie was ghad ihat there
was ne purîtanical feeling in
regard te this bill. The legisia-
tien, le feit, was lin the interests
of tle whoie people. Hie much
regretfed tle opposition te the
bill slow n by tlose who repre-
seuted tle laboring men.

liev. Father Drummond, S. J.,
said he was in accord wiih the
generai spirit of the bll, but he
asked the legislature te bcware cf
passing legislation fIat teuded
te luterfere with religions con-
,erns : for, greatly as le mes-

pected fhIlegislainre, he could
lot accept their iegislatioîî as
infallibe-they were not an
ecumenical council. Hie quoi ed
frûm Prof. Lecky, a rafloualist,
slewing that great reformers
anîd great thinkers had support-
ed Suuday as a day cf'rcst and
recreaticu evemu te John Knox.
If was shown thaf tle idea of
fIe Sabbath had been perverted
by the Puritans. The churcli cf
which he was a inember, was
lu fuil sympatly wifI laws
prohibiting *public exhibitions,
games, performances, etc., but
he understoed there was an
Enghishliaw lu force which
fuliy covered that poinmt. TIe
law now proposed would place
tIe Cathlics ef the province lu
lu a pecuhiar position. They did
net deem if wrong or harmfuh
te Mndulge iu legifi1mate amuse-
ments eu Suuday. Hie did net
kuow Iow iîey couid managek
their ohiege in St. Boniface if1
the students were not allowed1
te phay basebali or handball en
Snnday. Fmom such garaes tley
received mieedfui exercise; sud
il was found thaf the boys wlo
piayed lest siudied best and1
prayed lest and weme thec inst
devout. These students pray feu
or f welve limes a day and sure-
Iy it must be admitied that tle3i
raise tleir hearîs tc God and en-1
ter lne the spirit ofthtI Chrîs-(
flan Sabbath. Caflohlcs looked1
upon Sunlday as a day cf resi
aud joyousuess. Take away the
privîlege trom ftle studenîs of1
phaying their iunnoceut galues
on Suuday and thoýy would gel
together and (10 îîùugs thatiti1
were hetter tu av-oid. Father1
Dmumnmond Poiumîed ont fIat îlee
proposed measure wvculd upsetl
ahi the domestic arrangements(
of tle Cathohic people,(
people, and make Sunday fort
thein a day cf gleoom, iusfead oft
a day cf gladness. He lad net1
been able to find ini any part oft
the Bible auy prohibition of ra-i
tiouaI gaines. There was enlyi
one verse he had been able te
rind which toucled if, aud fIati
was in Isaial, Chap. 58, versea
13. In fIat verse the wordt
'tpleasure" appeared,, but thea
best cf llebrew scholars said the1
original word meaut business.
Hle tlanked the commuif tee for
heamiug hirm.

S Mr. Win. IIesý,e1er, iRw. Mr. author of the liook of Daniel is! the beautiful exeerpt from the
rLut-as, liev. Mr. Olesen and Mr. unknown, thus going contrary RIedeimption,,," For Us the
jChas. Raitt, the latter repre(*sent- to our Savions who, as recorded Christ " îîroved thiat in this par-
cing the Labor l)arty, spoke in op- in Matthew xxiv chapter, 15 ticular he stands away above-position to the bill. Mr. Lucas, verse, distinctly referred to DJa- any other comiposer rnentionled
it ho is a Seventh l)ay Adventist, niiel himself as being the author. in the programme, even theicontended that ini stampng the Mr. i'edley, ini lis cagcrniess toi sensuous music of Rtossîii pales
i bill as Lord's day act the legisla. keep his people in touchi witb belore the Frenchman's genius;- turc Nvas rendering unto Caesar ail the most modern opinions, and the solitary number by Mo-that which did flot belong to seemed to overlook the itmpor- %art was flot a good example of-to Caesar. God had not appoinited tance of first ascertaining whe- this miaster's manner either.- the preselit Suiiday, and the leg- ther these modern opinions The choir excelled ini the Gou-1isiature should îlot usurp God's were truc. The Ilewspaper re- nod selection ; also ini Rossini's
tpower. port nnfortunately did not -ive - Inflamiaatus," and the selec-Mr. liaitt claimed that the Mr. Pedley's proofs, but every tion from " The Delage," by an-
cworking-men looked upon Sun- argument t.hat had been or other Frerîchînan, Saint Saens.
1 day as a day of rest and recrea- could be brought to bear o11 the a fagne~ of no mean pro-
-tion af ter six days unceasingil toil, maatter was well known to those portions, caliîîg for skill and
and it would be a great îiustice who nad made a study of the plenty of ' %oice in its perfor-
to deprivo them of innocent a- subject. Onîe objection was that malice.
musements. there are so many p.rophecies The tempo of llummel's " Be-l Dr. Du Val followed, arcruing and miracles in the book, but niedictus" was laken tediously
against the contentions of pre- that shonld flot be ail obstacle slow and bv thus dragggit

1 vous speakers. Hie denied that to Christians, for the wholc of measures produced impure into-
ail attempt wvas being m~ade to Christianîty was based on the nation.
enact laws in~ favor of any reli- miraole oif the resurrection. To The Beirlioz number was

tgion. It was the outcome of a say, as the rationalists did, and merely a part song calling f'or
desire of the moral intelligence as Mr. Pedley seemed to agree, no special mention.0

Lof the people for a day of that the book was flot writtcn***
tsacred rest and quiet. until the second century before The soloists. ail of them, ac-Mr. .S.. Ewart, Q.C., was the Christ and that whiist the author quitted themselvcs well, Mrs.next speaker. The gentlemnan's pretended to be prophesying he Parry's hîgh soprano tellingremarks wcre against the passiug was only relating past events, with splendid effect in the " lu-tof any lurther Sunday legisiation was not only contrary to the flammatus" solo as welI as the[in the province. Hie cited the case utterance of'Christ, but was a solos in " The Deluge."ofG-reat Britain and the province polite way.of saying the author Miss Nellie Campbell sungof Quebec, in both which places of the book lied. Again, ini the pathetie prayer from Cos-the Sunday laws were much Hebrews xi chapter, 33 verse, tas" El" with sweet pnrity ofbroader than that which it wss St. Paul spoke of the prophet tone, phrasing with inteilig ence,Lnow proposed to pass, and stated who had stopped the mont.hs Of and imparting flot a lttie dra-that in neither of these places lions; and further the Book of matic fervor to the Neapolitan'shad there been any great moral Daniel was in the Jewish canon, mugic.
Ldegencration. Dr. Du Val thon which waï closed before the***
engaged Mr. Bwart ini a liveiy tirne of the Maccabees, so that it In Miss J. Perkins, Mr. Ar-s ki r mi sh on the Suniday must have existed long before ilium Cirick and Mr. Jas. Per-of 1 he United States and then. Further the Book of Da- kins, Mr. Louis Bouche posses-MVexico and stated that that nie] sontaiued many details ses three very valuable veices.day iu some parts of the which could not have been The yeung lady's voice is agrea-United States was se, desecrated known to one writing tour hun- hie in timber, of considerabiethat decent people did not care dred years after the time of Da- strength and one especialiyto live there. Mr. Ewart anewor- niel, The .Jews and even the adapted for lead.ino-Hr ooed that this was due to other iu- Greeks had lest ail correct "Show me Thy was . Lrdl,"fluences, which were îîot at knewledge of the customs ofoae rmingndctnsf
work in Canada and, therefore, Babylon after its destruction and future excellence; latent powerwere out of the question. Con- it was reserved to our fimie is there, but dloser study is yettinuing hie saîd that it was urged when Babylonian tablets have required.that the clergymen would lose been s0 mucli studied to find A vigoreus aria is best suitedtheir influence if certain formsr of that customs prevailed there for Mr. CJrick'& hea-vy bass.recreation -were permitted on the which. are elated in Daniel- The writer had no idea Mr. J.Sabbath. Suchl he argued would The evidence furished by re- Perklns could sing a solo s0
'not he the case, but on the, con- cent discoveries of' cuneiform well ; his voice is not remarka-trary, it was probable that ià ins,_riptions weme most interest- ble, but it is of tenor quality.wouid increaso, as, for instance, ingl y discussed by Father Drum- and hie uses it with mare judg-in St. Boniface there was neyer moud, George Smith's researches ment, se as to produce effect6auy difficulty to get boys to go being patîculariy, dwelt upon, mooee ambitions singers are un-to church because hie could play and ini conclusion Father Drum- able to gain.basebahl afterwards. Mr. Ewart moud poiuted ont how wonder- Mr. Albert Evans' organ ac-then deait 'with the hardship ful are the ways of God as companimeuts were well pîayedwhich was caused the laboriîîgr shown in these discoveries on wt faste, and a skilful adap-man and Seven th Day Adventists the site of ancient Babylon. ttoh fmastwrsa runder a severe Sunday iaw. Iu Just when men were begiuning tistic end.eighteen of the states the law to throw off ail belief, Hie per- -------did not apply to the latter class, mitfed the very bowels of the ST. MARY S ACADEMYand hie thought that It was very earth to yield up fablef s writteu
liard that ihey shouid be cein- thousands of years ago by pa- Distribution of Ribbons ofpelled to observe two days in the gans which coufirmed7the smali- lionor to suecessfaî Pupîls.
week. estb details of the Book of Daniel.

liev. Mr. MacBeth was the last_________ The distribution of ribbons ofspeaker, and he only occnpied a honor took place ai St. Mary's
few minutes, closing the minis- TIllE COINCERT academy yesterday morning in
terial side of the question.- the reception 'hall. Rev. Fathers

Of St. 31ary' s Churcli Choir O'Dwyer and Guillet distributed
the rewards of honor. The

BIBIOAL CRITUISMIEmso h ücsfloe rDESURIBED B Y CHAS. Il. W1IEELER,' IN as lof hs. csfloe r
Froc Pess, April 18. TUSE WINNIPEG TRIBUNE a hlosItrbonaadd

",A Specimen of Curreut Bibli- to Miss B. Dubue and Mg. A,cal ritiism"was he sbje T he recital cf sacred music Coyle, equal, 2nd M. L. Lanctot,
of a most interestiug lecture given ou Thursday night iu St. 3rd May Sanders, 4th Lucy
delivered ai the church cf the Marv's church showed a remar- O'Brien, 5th C. Longpre, and
Immaculate Conception hast kabie imprevement over others L. Gregoire, 6th B. Dounel]y,
moendb by Rev. Father Drum- that have been heard lu tjhe 7th E. Guertiti, and A. Haskett,

mnS. J., the discourse beiug same church iu recent years ui t .~ouex t .Dn
an answer to attacks made 01 asmnch as there has be-en a nly
the authorshsip ot the Book of higher degree cf taste disphîayed Day pupils-ist ribbon awar-
Daniel. Hie cemmenced by ridi- 'nihl cntrcio'f h .po ded te Miss G. Cams, 2nd M.
culing the sensation causedigramme, as weli as more evi- Deuliolm, 3rd C. Lynch and. A.
some years ago by the publica- dent attention paid te the choir' llealy,, 4th M9. Alruan,. 5th C.tien cf 1"Reberi Elsmere.,,,ho îaster's baton, with consequent Bonig adhFicid



S. Oconnor, 8th F. Baldwin, and tion was at stake. Wlien lis 1the sending of more funds to
J. I)oherty, 9th S. Turner, lOth great mind and profound learn- support a band of useless mission-
K. Ewart. in-' led him up to this point, he aries, w'ho, propably, could not

.Juilior de partmenlt- Boarders saw that he could not procrasti- find remunerative 'employment a da
-- at ibbon awarded to Miss nate witli a good conscience, and at hiome. TO DAYS IST:1 P ciA. Rabat, 2nd C. La flche 3rd A. lie hesitated lio longer. Had hu- The McAlJ mission is another Fine Btsh Coluin Samon wlivn acfcPrud'homme and J. imbuc. mail interests and pride of intel- .
Day pupis- ist ribbou a- leet led him to disregard the co mplote farce. Its workers, ap-- c

wared o Mss . tme ~~dtid ofG-o's rac heparently, bolieve, because their Mustard Sarines, large caîîs.Uaddt isA ourtniey, tm n ieo o' rc i tracts or leaflets are received witli- 2 for -25e -2nd E. Boxer, :'1d 1'. Mdllenry, would in ail probability have asie htte r nkn Fresh Mcke!el per car,, Can Tricket You c,
4tl V. Poitras and C. Cauichon, died like Cobbet,an inlidel. Prof. eiia sipesin h smile Fine Cranbareies. (3 ab-. for To the Southýth IL1 Stoke., and S. O'Donog- Starbucklias, as lis writings .a probably, only one of good-nla- - 25e- The first-class line te minneapolieSt.hue, (-th .1. Meahn 7th K. Show, corne to a degree of know- tue1o8rne'Oemgltgv Fine Bitter Oranges, per uio... Paul, ChicagoS.Lus t.TeolLNand R. Boxe~r, 8tl K. Hase- ledge of the Catholie Churcl tliat tlie same kiîîd of reception to a - 40e lie-unig dining and Pullman CJars.
Iey and N. Haselv. 9tli E. De imposes on him an awful respon- cFrnelar for aOquncksmedieine. - 25e and up.t
Witt and Il. Aubo'rtin, loth MX. sibility. It is better to be- invinci- Ticl fraqakmdcie 5 n p

<>'iiuog'ue ad P.Vourot. ly inorat thn toknow The colporteurs are the objecta of Fiînest Bulk Coc, pri. oetrtst i OnSi atMedoiohýan truod P.ouuet.were tignoaîdnt l t I t is now adhenward-contempt to the Frencli, - 80oc-Canada and the Eastern states, via st.Meal lr.'od onuc wretué ad etlie t.Itsaua- wliose politeness will neot show Finest Coffee, pe 1ah., Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, makingawaîrded to the following youui.g mirable tliino- to stand for fai - 40e direct cünnection and qaick time, if de-urtliern to betray outwardly theGodofeprb. sired, or furnishing ail opportunîty taladies 11. IJubu)Le, Mg. Anti Uoy- play for the Churdli and to re- Gcorn ii whili the pldrt1seb., take in the large cities on the route.le. G. Cass, rNI. Bernier, B. Cham- boke thoseinho, ignorantly or rehi
io 1 To o, .Rht ikthwse , isrepresntlrle io s adventurers from auoth- Fine old[Chetese.:2 lbs. fo>r To the West

ant A.Uoutue. i is mor . or land. A report in an American Kootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-and A Cfor iusru<.I ersoîîally ti vastly moe m- new spaper says that colporteurs Try a pound of our 35e ice), Victoria, Vaneouver, Seattle, Tacoma,MdsJrreligious is lu 1pirtablfretemb oser w thinh olado icc e edheered as thev TEAS. Portland connetng wit trans-Pacfie linestiens were awarded to Miss L.h. mble mefor ithProfessr o b no iyle r____for Japan andi China. Coast steamers and0' Brien, C. M cPhillipps and SIc, will get on in spite of' lier pasat ru g li gFrendlitvilagu e e l.66s25 M i t. qlkfttm n lettansriet aM. J. Duhue. enemies. Calle get on without drstrbutioi andigoalilieratur.aTpli666s.55 MainS . z-MýtWe used toliave ln Massuchusetts __________FacsoadClfrî ons pca xMedal l'or mathematics a- her? That is thie vital question a poor liarmless creuture named cursion rates the Fear round.
warded ta Miss G. Killam, C. for men of Prof. Starbuck's mid Daniel Pratt. He used to be TO THE ni n COUNTmRYrffLrnay and A. Dubuc. and knowledge. cleered wlen ho distributed an IILUU UUITMedals for music, L. Coyle; ___________adhouh icet sl

niedl fr pîntng, . laaktt'incoherent mass of stuif in a Pa-. for ail steamship lices sailing from Mont-moedals for panig .Hske MYTHICAL CONVERSIONS. per called the Gridiron, of which real, Boston, New York and I'hiiadelphîa temeasfrFecB imon, E. h______l was the editor. The compari-_____ Great Britain and Continental point»; aisoCoyle, C. O'Sullivan; medals for son need not bce extended fnrther to Sout h Africa and Australia.
clas work awarded to An toi- Eeyya we receive reports E
nette Marrn, S. Mcllroy, C. Mc- of Eva eryy Independent caîls than to say that Pratt and the L N YE Write for Quotations or oeil upon
Kee. t hat otheo rtstn et- colporteurs have a strong famîly -~L'JN 1 1 C. S. FEE,

mth gogtth o P otestant enti-resemblance. Thev probably need GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENIT,
mntrane. the atlbc ergy vcare ut home, for they cunnot XVrite for pamprhlet St. Paul, Min.PROF. in France.stdma y be so ucgnrallv realize when tîey are the objecta 's

PR F T R U K aitat theist no thsud g - of ridicule, especiaîîy to the na- discriptive of the rou- H. SWINFORD,
CATOLC NIICSE util.nItfonlosexisadentthe imagi tive Fec Protestant ininistera, tes to the Yukon coun- GENERAL AGENT,
CATIII.CUrotest. atintf toseladt meran who, we are informed, pooh-pooh Winnipeg, Man.

Pro. hale C.StPrck o t h e saproelytiaera abroîle the McAîî mouvement.-Scred try and sailing dates, INEGOFC
Pi r. UC i er s iC t auck of who avce wsca rly abow ngar- Heurt Ileview. rates, etc. W LX I E F I je

.&ndverUniersty iandes uaitane wth ruth Tley re ____coner main and Water Street@, la 1Rotei-very severely slanderous fellow- mentally short-sighted. Occasion- Manitoba Building.
luinisters who deliberately miare- ally these fellows may
present the Catholic Church, and capture an nl.nl.f o r t nun a t e, A letter lias been received froin

falif hitoy.Thi rmakabe hofor some reason lias lis Grace Archbishop Langevin, ÔUIlIngs for A rii & Maï Northern
Protestant sdholar las contribu- been unworthy to flli a sacred saying that lie will leave Mont-]P c fe MYted a series of papers to the Sa- office, or somne infidel whn Pre- real on the 25th inst, Cottage City- . April 25 _____

cred Heurt Review exposing and tends le was a priest, for the sner. 2 Time Card taking effect on Monday,

gfuint the, alncie uttered sake of gufling the fanatical seek- We are delighted te ea tht Ags 4 8
- lusofprales athbyaerate Cthle onets Teour dear and venerable friend, Ak MAIN LINE.cl fpefracescaioinadamewoeoec tbttr eestohvfud and writers Society of Protestant clergymen Fr. Leduc, O.M.I., is very mudli Thistie 12.8" 28 h South

charitv b regarded otherwiae take cure of priesta wlo have left speifi fo hi dieasReadaddowuat
than a uaa intth igi.the Ctlolic Clurdli, muat be seii o i iesadVcoin . . ~ edPsisagistte iht tiho h des not lope for aAustral jaît 30 ýÎTTINAÂmoîg other counits of the in- seriously humbugged on ali sides.- uge, h eldo a the sure- aTATION
dictment framed by Professor Quite as much us were our Boa-cue eweoesteurad Pakshan . . May 3 b'Starbuck is this one: ton A.P.A.'s and bigots when continuous relief.yîl
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iglou.s poace, are aiîthenticully habit of* a religions, and was sim- 465 Alanxeder Ave. Wegt. A gnscntikttruh6.59:& 1.4p 27. .4 gh 2 .8 817

8hown to be guilty of utter per- ply a woman who lad been in a -utreswch il iîcuc 8e120P 40.4 ... Morris . 2 .841p 9.09p
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A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfect fitting sliee are the comabi-*
*nation., whicfl iead te the beautiful*
* tory of Cindereila. We can furniali
*the bas 0 f matnY a romance i i Sboe*
*wearing, for our shOes wiil fit any fDoot*
*no matter bow slîapely or unshaps'ly.*
*One of the niany bargai us, Ladies'*
*Kid Btton Boots, extension soie for*

* A. C. MORGAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR INEXT WEEK

APRIL.

24-Second Snnday after Easter. Feast
of the Hely Sepichlre. Conmeno

ration of thue Good Thief.
2,Monday-St. Mark, Evangeli st.

2h.i Tuesday-Saints Cletus and Mar-
cellintia, popes, Martyrs.

27, Weliesday-~St.ridlelis of Siginar
ingen, Martyr.

2>ý. Thursday-St.PAIl Of fthe Cross,
Founder- of thie Passjollists.

29 Fridlay-St.Pe"ter,, Martyr.
~t.Saturday-St. Catherine of Siexia.

v irgin.

BRIEFLIETS.

Monsignor Ritchot, Adminis-
t-ator of the Diocese, was in
towîi yesterday.

Oddly enough, it is the toîîver,
sation with no point to it that
bores the quickest.

11ev. Fr. Audemard 0 M.I., is
rapidly recovering from his re-
cent sharp attack of illness.

A suscriber writes to express
gratitude for a favor received
through the intercession of St.
Àntony.

11ev. Fr. Lacombe, O.M.I., has
retired to his hermitage at Plui-
cher Creek-. lie is stili, we regret
to say, far from welI.

A number of Trappist Sisters
lately started from their couvent
of Ibexy in the Vosges, France,
to found a house of their order
in1 Japan.

Rev.Fr. (4endreau, O.M.I, did
not wait for the military Kion-
dikers due here next week; hie
left last week for British Colum-
bia where hew~ill await them.

The Red RIed River is free of
ice from the Norwood to the
Louise bridge. What we now
need i8 rain, the weather of late
lias been too persistently dry and
fine.

Last Friday Sister Dugas,
superioress of &t.Boniface Hlospi-
tai was besieged hy her many
frieuds who had corne to wish
hier a happy feast on hier nime-
day (St.Octavia).

We read in the Canada FREE-
MAN, of Kingston, that seven out
of thirty-one graduates in medi-
cine at (Queen's UJniversity this
year are Catholics. This is more
than a f'air percentage.

Manv thanks to our distant
contrib;utor who so kindly trans-
lated selections from the French.
They will be used in due tirne.
Words of corniendation t'rom
the same source very welcome.

11ev. Fr.Fayard, O.M.I.,reached
Winnipeg last Saturday and con-
tinued hîs eastward jourley
yesterday.Ile is the delegate of the
Britis.h VColumbia iarae-to.khe

may be înarked off at B3arrow-
ci ongh 's.

Sir Mark Antony Tuite, w'ho
(lied three weeks ago at the age
of niîîety,was received into the
Church one year before his death,
at the age of eighty-nine.

On the 28th of March the
Hol y Father announced at a meet-
ing of the Sacred College that
twe of the Cardinals created iN
pirîro in 1896 \vere dead.

1-is Lordship Bishop Legal,
O.M.I., afte>r spending a cou pie
of days at St IBoniface and Win-
niPeg, took-the deiayed Atlantic
exp)ress iast Saturday, hoping to
reach Quebec lu time for Cardinal
Taschereau's funeral. Hie was ac-
companied by 11ev. Fr. Merer,
unMi., the delegate of the vica-
riate of St.Aibert.

The London Tablet, com ment-
ing recently on the pro-Semitic
attitude et the Eng]ish papers,
and especially the London Times,
remarked that M.'Blowitz, the
Paris correspondent of the Times,
wfis a Jew. It is now said that
on the contrary he is a sincere
Catholic. and seo far fromn being a
mouthpiece of Semitie intriguers,
it is neteworthy that in oeeof
hîs recent letters he roundly de-
clared that the French Jews need
net complain of experiencing a
touch of persecution in view Z of
what they had helped te inflict
on Catholics during the last fi-
teen years.- PROVIDENCE
VISITOR.

ABOUT TUB NON-CATHOLIC

CATHOLIC.

Midland Iev;f o'.

ln discussing seme causes cf
the leakage, which, it is ciaimed,
la beginning te beset the Church
in the East, a few of our New
England contemporaries charge
it largely te the blight cf rli-
gieus indifféreuce new over-
spreading the land, affecting
alike all(Christianî denomina-
tiouîs. The presence of this
bliight 15 accounted for varieus-
Iy. A few credit it te the Iack cf
reverence which pervrades the
columns cf the Arnerican uews-
paper. Others charge it upou the
drink habit ; some assert that it
exists because of the continuons
desire of the churches for
money, while stili others dlaim
that it exists because the vast
body of the lait y is se immersed
ln meney-making that it has
come te consider religion mere-
ly a sida-issue. Ail assert that
while this indifférence hua weil-
nigh wrecked Protestantism lin
the East, it la beginning te in-
v-ade Cathelic circles there aînd
elsewhere.

0f' course, ini such cases auy
analysis must be almost wholiy
speculative. Very probabiy,
however, ne small Part of the lu-
différence arises fîom the fact,
that tee few "representative Ca-
th olios". possess genuine Cath-
olicity. The assertion may @orne
as a fshock; nevertheless it lsaa
fact that we ail know Catholica
whe are punctual lu attending
Mass, frequeîiting the sacra-
nients, payîng, church dues, and
such like, whose actions in busi-
ness life are tee often the
reverge of Cathoiic. Tee frequent-
ly, likewjae, we find members
Nvho esteiîsibly are pions Catho-
lics, whose thought-world is as

4ý'tLLWh en a mati gets down
fiat on bis back, so that lie
bas te be carried about like

a baby, lie finally realizes that bie is a sick
matn. Very frequcntly hee bas been a sjck
mnan for years, but bas recklessly refused
te recognize nature 's warnings. Severe
illnessi s soinethjng that does net strike a
miat like a flasb of lightning. It creeps
upon hirm by degrees, and ati every step
warns him wîtb a new danger signal.

When a miati fels eout of sorts" or
"'knecked eut,"l or wbatever hie may cali it,
he is a sick min. It ik timne te take warn-
ing. Headacbes, drowsiness, losof sleep
at nigbt, less of appetite, nerveusniess, bad
taste in the moutb in the morning, and
frigbtful dreams-all these are warninigs of
encroaebing ilîness. 13r. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery crates aplietite, cures
dyspepsia, stimiuates the liver, purifies the
blond, quiekens the circulation and toues
the nerves. It mnakes rich. red, tissue-
building blood. It builfis firm fiesb, but
does net imake corpulent people more cor-
pulent. Unlike ced liver cil, it dees net
mnake fiabby fiesb. On the contrary, it
tears dowsn aud excretes the unhealthy tia-
sucs that constitute corpulency, anufire-
places thcmn witb the frrm, inuscular tisanes
of goed bealtb. It cures 98 per cent. of
aîl cases of cousumtption. AIl bronchiai,
throat and kindrefi ailmuents, as lingering
coughs, spitting of bloofi andi weak lutngs
are cured by it. Thousands bave testified
te its meniti. At all nxedicinc stores.

It ik a dealers business te give yeu
wbat yon ask for ;net te tel] you wbat
yotx wattt.

Dr. Pierces Peasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is tbe cause of
manîy iiseases. Cuire the cause and you
cure the disease. One" Pellet ta a
geulle laxative, and twe a milfi cathar-
tic. Druîggtats sili them, and nothing la
"just as gond."1

:BUYINC
DRUOS:

l a entirely a matter of confidence, as*
*in ne otber business la sophisticatiorin

" easier; uer desa any other avenue af-*
* lord se ready a means of disposing of #

* worthless articles. Yon cau buy a *
* pair of sloes for $1 or $l-t's au- *
* tirely a matter ef quallty. Thera *
* is asmucb difilerence in thequality #
* of drugs as tbere ta in sboes, *
* except in purchasing one you *
* au use your own juiment, lu +
* buylng the other yen are en- #

* tirely dapendent open the honesty +
* andi judgment ef the Druggist.

dé In oeacasea ttta OntY a matter ef *
* cornfert and appearance, and Iu *
* the other fraquntly of LIFE, or *

*DEATH.
* Yen eau always rely witb the ut-*

*moat confidence on the DEIUGS and*
*Medîcines which you get ait

: W.J..MITOHELL**
6" DIttGGTST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**

The Great Female Medicîne.

Tbe lunctional îrregnlaritîes paculiar te
the weaker sex, are invanlably corracted
wltbout pain or inconveniance,by the tisa
of Dr. Morse's Indian Root Puil. bey are
the safeat and sureat medicîne for al the
diseases incidental te femnales, of aIl agea,
and the more especiislly 80 lu tbl. climat..
Ladies wbe wîslx t. enjoy bealtb, ahould al-
ways bave tbcse Pilla. Neo oe whe ever
uses tbem once will allow hersaI! te ba witb-
eut tham. Dr. merse's Tu ian Root Pilla ara
sold bv ail Medicine Dealers.

HOME WOR uii LIn.

..We want a number ef farnilies te de
werk fer us at home, whele er spare
t ime. The werk we send our werkers
is quickîy andi easily donc, and return-
ned by parcs1 pest as finished. Qeod
meney made ut berne. For particulars
ready to commence send name and
address, 'fiIE STANDARD SUPetI, Ce.,
Dept. B., LONDON ONT.

Spring Footwoar.
The Most UOMPlete Stock,
The Bet Goods,
The Lowest Prices.

A FEW IDEÂS OF OUTR VALUES
IISO Pairs Ladies' Fine Kid xIord

Shoes, patenltLIl), wetîîd sei anywhere

at$ 0.FAIIEYS PRICE, 75 e.

1,*Z(l Pairs Ladies Kid Btttone,î Boots,
Usual Price, $ t .25.

FAIIEYIS P'IICE, $1.00.
.300 Pairs Men's Fine Laced and Con-

gress Boots, equal inl style, appear-
ance and wear te any $50shoe seld
elsewhere.

FAHEY'S ppRICE, w bile they last $150
00 Pairs Misses' Fine Grain Buttotied

Boots, sizes li te 2. You always paid
a t Ieast .f1.25 fer this Beet.

F~AIEY'S PRICE, $1.00.
An endless range lfChildr,)n's Boots and

Slippers from '25 cts te $1.00 Per pair.
When buying your Boots and Shoes,

come te us. NYs eau save Yeuney.

151,-,% lu Elu, ' 1s ,
558 Main St., Corner Rupept St,

wu JORDANI
DOR NOT KEEP

CARRIAG-ES
ON TUEE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIlAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour frein, 7 to 22 .. . o.0

Il Il Il 2
2 te7 .........2.00

No Order Less Than.. ........... j.o
Weddings............. $8.00 te 5.00
Christendigs .................... 2.00
Funerals .......... ............. 3.00
Chiurch and Return.............. 2.00o
Opera and Returti.........2.o
Bail and Returti . 3... 2.00 te ý.00O
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 Miles to Procure Medicine.

Winfleld, Onit.
W. H. CecavOCx, Breckviîle.

DEAR SUt-Arn aellng your Dr. Mersels
Tndlau Reot Plls" intibis locaîity. I havecusiomers wîîO coma 20 miles for the sake 0f
gtting Morse's PIl. This speaks fer itsalf
as te their v8loe. T use tbem in our lamiy
wlth Il thc most sitisfactery reanits." My
wlife lias been ettred of "avick heafiache"I by
their use. We euld ne' de wltbeut tbam.

Yours. etc.,
A. KaÂ*mpiEN.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Stationery, Pîcturas andi Picture
Frames, Rîglu Articles and Schooî Re-
quisites. FRENCU[ INKS a specialty. Wbe-sala and Retail. Corresnondance solcIted.

M. A. KEROACK.

Place te learn Sborthanîl and Typewritinu,
or t0 gel a Business Educatien, la at WinnI-
par Business Collage. Circulara free.

C. A. FLEmisG. Pres. 0. W. DONALD.uace.

G. B. Vendomme
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS 5ANI) BEADS.

:E'-A3ŽtT0y '-3ODS, ETc.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Botai.

14 TERS D

Betîed in Bond by

Gooderham a Worts.
SoId hy

RICHARD & CO.,

D YNU NEB A WAIC ?
MSU We selI theni, salI thein ut

,fU ci au axceedingly Iow
uotipnieu that yen catit afferd

lee asîtot go watchlesa. Get'enî
SIZE alI.sizes and st.yles. But

weli juat Mention twn:
AN Erxi,ixos VAîTHAM

WATCH, hast movenient
miade, bunting case, accu-
rate time-keeper, handso-
melyv ergraved Dueber ca-
se, heavily goldi platafi-
last fer ail time. Ladies'
or gentle'matn's si/a'.

We'Il snian o l
"e address with privilege o!

î. 101 exa iination. lfit'sîol an-
tirely as reprasantefi, send

it back--costs yothi g. If yout like it, pay
th!t agent express, charges id $6.50, --Tbat's

MRVC A FIUNTINî.ý CASE WVATCH,
Ccsrbettifulfly engraved case,
E 5 irst-class nuovement, auY

se, heavily platefi (14k)-
loks jîtt lîke a f.00goîd

watch-keeps ai goe(1 tinia
aany of tham. Sent toyourJ
exrais agent witb privilegeo xaiiation-same t2endi

t. ns as al ot11r NwatellispSlit

and s.Ni) ýio, Xv TTH !0R1ER, a landsoine
chait goei with aiîtîer, and express chargesl are
paifi by us for thîe liicas nainea aie

ROYAL MANVFACTURIING 003
34 Di)tARB0N ST., CHICAGO

Ce Me- Be A.
Grand Ds-puly for Manitoba,

ReV. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THIE C. M. B.A.
For the Prevince of Manitoba with power e'
Attorney, Dr. 3. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.

Tbe NORTHWEST RICVIEW la the offiiaergan fer Manitoba and thie Nortlwest 0orlthe
Catlîelic Mutoal Beneflt Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meet's ft UnitY Hall, MIntyre Block,evary lat and Ird Wednesday.Spriritual Advisor, Rev. Fathar Guillet;

Chancellor, e. Germain ; Pres., M. Con way.-
ist Vice-Pres.,fA Gadnisb. 2nd Vice-Pres.,

J. O'-Day; HcSc.H A. Russell; Asst., R.
F. Hinds; Fin.-Sec, D. F. Allman ; Treai..
W. Jordan; Marshall, 1'. O'Connor,- Guard, A.
D. McDonald; Trustees, P. Shea." R. murpi.»>
P. W. Russell, S. Jobin and i. 0OConnor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimaculate Conceptiou

Scboel Room ou first and third Tuesday ln
eacb rneutb.

Spiritual Adver, Rev. A. A. Charrier;
Pres., Rev. A. A. Charrier; ist Vice-Pres. P.O'Brien; 2nd Vice-Pres., A. icard ; Rec-Sen.J. atarkinski 150 Austin'St.; Aýsit-Rec,-Sec..
J. Schmidt; ein.-Sec., J. E.'Nlaniiing, 981 Fortst.; Treas., .. Saw; Marshsall, F. kriiîkie,
Guard, L. Htit; Trustees, P'. O'Brion, A. P-
card.

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Henorary President and Patron, Ris Gracethe Archbisbeo f St. Boniface.'Pres.. A. Hf. kenedy;1 st Vice D.P CO~~2nd Vice, M. E. Ho gbas; 1e. e. F.e.
Russell ; Asit. Sec.,un essRer;i. Sec. P.W
Begre;ras,. Gladuisb * Marshall, P.Knkbammer; Guarul, L. W. Grant;* Librar-ian, H. Sullivan ; Correspondîug Sec., j. j.

ST, MARY'S COURT îNo. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4tb Friday lu every menti

In Unity Hall, MeIntyre Block.
Chaplain, Rev. Father Guillet. O.M. I.;

ChiefwRan- -MuP;VceCJe aý.Ï.XMeinnus; lie. Sec.. F. W. Russell; Fin.' Sec,,H. A. Russell; Treas., fAso. Germnain; Trust.
ees, J. A.* Mlnnis, K. 1). Meflenaîfi. and Jas.Malten; Representaîlve te State Court con-vention. J. B MDonafi; Aiternate, T. Jebin.

LEGAL.

(ILMOUIT & HASTINGS. BARtT>TERS,
et.. McIutyre Blockinipeg, Man

T. H. G]ILMOTJR. W.. ATNS

Cail anld see...
The NoPdhÎi11OFPiano.

ALBERT EVAN,
à1"Mim Streft.

Ji KERR5
KHUGHES &SON,

Pu9, Banatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

Te/ez-raph Orders wil! rev
Promnpt Attention

We have just opened up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Frayer Iloks

-- AND STATIONERO

884 Main Street. - -Wianipeg, Mas

$G --un 0>

Or. AloTso's Indian Root piffi
j* OrHEY are the Remed, t/,t thé

aIbounteous hand of nature haè
pro vided foi- ait disc28ea arisin* fromo
;MPURE

ffiaioS arefrBlf

P i1Ils S ALE I'U LDFALEri

W.IL GOMSTGOKO
1ROCK ILLe Ojn AfagVMWN. #J.


